
PCS Door Access PHS/JH - Addendum 5/8/2017 
 
 

1) New doors that will be installed at a later date, provide controllers but not door hardware.  
a) PHS Door 3A qty 1 Single Door to be cut into brick wall, 
b) PHS Office qty 2 Single Door each hall to be added later,  
c) PJHS Office Near Door 2 Qty 2 Single Door each hall to be added later. 

2) “A proper accredited lock-smith will install/modify all door hardware” change to “A proper accredited 
lock-smith or door installation vendor will install/modify all door hardware”  

3) RTE means interior card reader. 
4) Interior signage will be by the school district. 
5) If required to provide the necessary number (6) total with existing and new license than provide a total 

of 2 tokens. 
6) District will provide 120v access in technology closets as needed. 
7) P225XSF Reader may be substituted where appropriate over P325XSF readers. 
8) Quick disconnects allowed and required in locations with removable mullions. 
9) Ability for secretaries at both PJHS [door 2] and PHS [door 3]  to manually allow access in from their 

work areas.  Two locations at PJHS and one location at PJHS. 
10) Our current Kantech Version is 6.0.4. 

 
 
PHS Changes as discussed: 
 

1. Door 3 - Are 2 door leafs being controlled or just 1?[2 door leafs are being controlled] 
2. Door 3 - RTE on interior doors? [No] 
3. Door 3 - ada door operator? [Leave ADA at current location not controlled by door access] 
4. Door 4 - ada door operator [Leave ADA at current location not controlled by door access] 
5. Door 5A? [Add sensor and alarm] 
6. Door 7A? [Add sensor and alarm] 
7. Door 12? [Sensor and alarm] 
8. Band and Choir doors? [Add sensor, no alarm ] 
9. Kitchen Door 14A? [No sensor, no alarm] 
10. Loading Dock Door 14?  [No sensor, no alarm] 
11. Door 15A?  [Add sensor, alarm] 
12. Boiler Room Door? [No sensor, no alarm] 

 
 
JH Changes as discussed: 
 

1. Boiler Room door (9A)? [No sensor, no alarm] 
2. Coiling Door at Loading Dock(5A)?  [No sensor, no alarm] 
3. Door to Electric Room (5B)? [No sensor, no alarm] 
4. Door 7 RTE? [Add RTE reader for staff] 
5. Door 9? [No reader, sensor and alarm only] 
6. Door to Boiler Room (9A)? [no sensor, no alarm] 
7. Door 1 and 1A? [Add Sensor to door 1A; CHANGE DOOR 1 TO Single door right access] 
8. Door 3/ada operator/no conduit to pedestal? [Use wireless reader for door access near ADA 

operator] 
9. Door 3 controll all doors?[Control all 4 doors ] 

 


